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Essence: SwcCt childrcn, havc mcrcy on yoursclf. Follow Baba's shrimat at cvcr:/ s-cp and imbibc

Baba's tcachings.
euesiion: Horv are the child empcror and the na-ster, the adviser, togcthcr with c,ne another at this time?

.4.ns\*er: Thc child ernpercr is rhe vice of l'.:st and the masler, the ad"'iscr, is angcr. They are bcth

dccply conncctcd to cach orhcr. All hur.nafi bcings arc u rlci tlic influcncc of botlr of thcsc at

prcicnt. So*.onc who bccomcs a child of Baba, but thcn comcs undcr thc i;lflucircc oflust or

angcr, would bccomc onc rvho dcfamcs thc Fathcr. Suc'h cl.rildrcn cross out thcir fofiunc. Baba

sais:.Sweet children, conquer these enemies. Of alger, it is said: \\4lerever therc is anger.

cvcn tllc urn of warcr rvould dry uP'
Song: Do not forgct thc days of your childhood...
Om-shanti. Chil<lren, do;tou know *'io has cc,me into the gathering? Bap and Dada, both together; if He

u,ere corporea'I, thcn Bap ivould be separate from Dada. This is a *.'otderful sign. \'Vho has ccme? The

intcllccts of thc childrcri say that Shiv Baba ha-s comc. Only thc onc Fathcr, nct f\4o fathcrs, is thc Crcator

of hcaYcn. ycs, Hc dcfinitily has hclpcrs. Both thc Fathcr and thc chi'ldrcn do thc N'ork. It is tlic grcatncss

of thc Fathcr, and so it is also thc grcatlcss of thc childrcn. This Dada is also a child You comc lrcrc to

c/ass. The v,,ord .,garhering" is coimorr. There are many gathc.rilgs. This is the study place of GoC. It is

seen eveilv,here that each one is listening to ihe l{nohledge aird imbibing it. Their faccs are blooming.

Whiist lisicning thc mcrc.dry of happincss is rising. Thcrc arc also thc limitcd fathcr. ieaclier and guru. This

One is the uniimited Father and Teacher. Todiy, He is teachirig you, and so how high the mercury of

happiness should rise. There are many children. It is said: God Shiva speaks, or ever Shivacharya (Shiva'

the Teacher) is teachi-pg us. He is tht O".t of Knowledge. Afier Shivacharya comes Shai*aiacharya'

There are tq'o rypes ofienunciation. This is the renunciation to becone satopradhan deities. Itiscasyyoga'

You larow tital Baba has cntcrcd thc body of this Dada. This is *fiy you havc to say BapDada. Thcrc arc

the g.a Cchildrcn There, a corpc'ieal father tlen becomes a grandfatlrcr afld a g"ear -grandfathcr. Here'

theijrandfather is incorporeal. 
-Baba 

enten this one and relates thc lmowledge to you. Thc'se who belong

to tlE Brahmin clan arc God's childrcn. You say: O Supicnrc Fathcr, Suprcmc Soul. wc bclongcd io You'

and rhcn playcd a parl of cightyfour births. It is such an ca-sy aspcctl hr {rc_rtor1d, *'hcn a fathcr has fivc

o, ,"u"o "hildr"n, out of tttose, ore or tJJo would be unu.orthy. This Baba has sc maly childrcn, and so

there u,ould be some *'oithy as well as some unwofihy children. Some have the influence of lust, and some,

the ilfluence 0f anger. If even one person in a home has anger, there is a battle. An anpg;' person make s the

houschold vcry sorrowful. HcrC too, if somc havc rhc cvil spirit of angcr, thcy bccoiilc thosc v'ho dcfamc

Shiv Baba- Tirey defame the name of the Father, that is, they cross oul thcir o[':] fornrne. Anger is a l'er}'

bitter enemy. d'here there is anger anil sorrow, that is called hell- lt is said that anger even dries up the

wacr in thi urn in oirc's homc. 
-So 

Baba cxplains that thosc who havc angcr rcccivc thc shrimat: Do not

makc othcrs unhappy duc 10 your angcr. Orhcrwisc, your foitunc will bc crosscd out, and your status

destroyed. Irsteae oi Ueing God's children, ycu will become the devil's children. Here. it is l'rit+cn: 'Dci9'

sot eriigrq, is t-our God-Fitherly bhlhright." It is )rour right to claim thc full inhcritancc of thc goldcn agc.
you have to claiin the full inheritance and become Lakshmi or Narayan. If someone comes even amotlgst

thc subjccis in hcavc4 thal too is a grcat fortunc. At lcast thcy uould comc! Establishnrcnt takcs placc

gradually. Then they are made to rnake a promise and have a rakhi lied on them. l\lo one can remaln

hidden. you Brahmins are now God's childiin. Baba asks: Is your clal greater, or is the dcity clan giea-er?

Which clan is more elevated? (That of the Brahmins.) We cannot say thal Ihc deities are as elevated. The

Brahmirs bclong to God's clan, and thcy makc Bharat into hcavcn. Brahmins arc said to bc thc top-laror.

In fact, they shiuld build a tcmple to Shiva on a lrigh nountain. Hcs'ever, because no onc nowadays,

ri,ould bc ablc to clirnb up rlrcrc, tlcy build thcm in thc citics. Shiv Baba is thc Higlcst on High, and so His

temple should also bc high on iop oi a motrntain. Look at tho state of the ll orldl Everyone is totally ruined

TJaba comes and makcs everyone prospcrous again. All of 1ou bcccmc trnosperous at thc confluence age
you rvere rhc residents of hell fcr a totul of si"tf tlttee birtlm. Therc is an acatrate ctTculaticn- You ruled

in heaven foi f,venti,-ore births and then you coniinued 1c dcscend for sixtylhrce birrhs. Your degrees

coirtinued to decrease- Nor,, ro degrees remain. eit-.oj Vou arc il the dust. There is a saying: Even if you
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dccoratc a donkcS' a hundrcd tirncs, it will still go and roll in thc dust. Tliis rcfcrs io this 1imc. Baba says: i
dccorate you so that you bccomc likc laksliini or Narayan, but thcn thc viccs riakc you fal] in thc <lust. Thc
dust of anger continues to distiess yc,u. Tlrere aie inany r{io hai'c a lot of angci, Violence is alsc a form of
anger. Tley cannot attack all,onc u'hhout angcr. Ifso:leone dccsn't recei.,,e a share cfthc prcpet-4', he
bccomcs angry and a brothcr u'ould kill a brotlrcr. This battling bcgins with angcr. Baba crplains: Bclot ctl
childrcn, do not bccomc angry. Othci',visc, you u'iIl cross oui your linc of fortunc, a;rd thc fortunc of your
companions (u 'ho you aic angrJ r . l i th)ui l l  a lsobc cro. ;scd out.  Cul ofar igcr.  pcoplc s:r i :  I f lou cotnc ro m;.
house, I r,"'ill kill you. Ncw you mothers are kept at thc {ionl. Ycu klou' tl}at )'ou becorne Shir. Shalcrs every
cyclc. Shiv Baba comcs and makcs ),ou bclong to Him, If -r ou ch;ldrcn didn't cxist, *4rai cou'ld Sh;v Baba
do by Himscifl You Shiv Shalctis aic vcryrvcll-knoun i;r Bharat. If you ha",c;t't sccn rhc icmplc of ) our
mernodal, you can see it iii Ahu. Ii ;s yc,ur accrr'raie memorial- Tlcre aic also ihe in'iages of ihe elephant
riders. It is a v'cnder that you havc come and taken rcsidencc hcre. Baba has said: Gc 10 the ternoles and
ask thc pcoplc thcrc: Do you krow x'hcn this One ca;lc licic? Sincc you cclcbiirc thc birlh of Sh;va, Hc
musl dcfi itc'ly havc comc 

'hcrc. 
Do you krow '* lrcn and hov, Hc camc? You do ;rc; hrow thc occuliatiotr

of the One rvho made Bharat as valuable as a diamon<i. The dcities lvere a1 first Brairmins rfio rhcn became
as valuable as diamonds. The Brahnins rvho helped Baba becane deities. You can explain abcur their
occupaliort io evetone. However, oirly a feiv *'ill uirderstand because drerc is a liinit to the kingdom. This
is *'hy it is said rhat thcrc is a handful out of inany millions. Er'cn aftcr sfcaking of tr,tarna aird Baba,
children forget Baba. Oh lv{aya! You ara sc poiverful l This coiitinues to happen. Even great commanders
die rvhen they are shot. tr4any scldicrs also die. \\&en irpofiant cnes die, there arc clies cfdistress. lr4aya
killed So-and-so in the Shiv Shal::ti arrr,y! This has to happen. There isir'i as much corccrn n'hen someone
from the infal'.ry* dies. But, for a maharathi, everyoire would say: Oh! N{aya has killed ihat one! It isn't
that hc won't comc to hcavcrl lic'*ill cornc but his status will bc dcstroycd. This is x''hy Baba says: You
must nct go intothar,'ttd. Those u.'hc rvcnt a.,r,ay a cycle ago'ir.ill dcsoagain. Some r-,rit.-: So-a:ld,sc carne
regularl), far forx yeais, bul l'{aya has now caught 1ro1d of him. .lust as wlien a fli' dies, ants eal ii and it is
cornplctciy finislicd, so thc frvc cvil spirits cf Mala tolally dcstroy all thc rrurli ufthnt pcisoir. You cirildrcn
now know ihc occupatioti of cvcryo;ic. Hor'" niany binhs do ihc Islan,ists, thc Buddhists and tlic Clristians
take? You lcrc'* this too. The lcck on your intelle* has opened sc rnuch. You hate received a pcl'erful
third eye of l'nowledge. Baba says: The Gita is thc main one and 1he resl aie jis children. The Gi',a is the
rnother and father. The Gita is the moiher and Shiva is the Father and u'e aie creaicd ihrough the Gita. In
fact, all thc oihcl scripturcs arc also crcatcd through this. Just as ihc head of tlic souls, Shiv Baba, is at thc
very top, in the saTne 'r'/ay, the heaC of all lhe scriptul€s is the Shrimad Bhaga*'ad Gita. the jeivel of all the
scriptures. It is just that by saying thai they aie rhe rersions of God Shri tsrishna, rheir have macle the
irnpact of t'hc'*'holc of t'hc Gita disappcar. This too is fixcd in thc drania. Tfic mtin thiug is to rcmcmbcr
Shiv Baba consiantly. Tlicsc who follow Baba's shiimat accuiatcly u'ill contiiruc to incrcasc tlcir
rerembrance of Shiv Baba. Tbe nrcre you remain obedicnt arrd fairhful. rhe nlorc ],cu '.',,ill be able ro
surrcndcr yoursclf to Baba. Baba, I ncrv su 'cndci ray'sclf to Ycu. You havc to forgct cvcryihing including
your body and become coi-npletely alone. You have 1o lnle so much icriir;iciai;on. tr{ar} children aie
complctcly frcc ftom any bondagc, $,hcrcas othcrs N-ho luvc aitachmcirt coniinuc to conic hcic likc ants. If
there is attachment tc your husband or ycur chilCren, thcn you crnnot have the )'oga of thc intellect with
Shiv Baba uniil you suriendei yourself to the Loid wiih an lic,;iest lieaii. \!an; tell lics, l;iir you need to
sacrifice youi-sclf completely. You have to become a completc iir.rsrc,^ arid take shrjmar at evcrl,step. llany
childrcn scnd thcir accounts to Shiv Baba, and thcn thcy ask: Should I gcr nry cl.,ildrcn narricd? Or: Should
I build a house? Ycs. you rnry dc rhis. Jt dcesn'r m3ner. You are ncvcr tcld "No" tc ani,thing. \Vhen you
bccomc cornplctcly frcc fi'orn attachrncnt, i}crc is no irccd ncn to ask. Ho*'cvcr, {ris docsn't nrcan that if
you ask whether you can indulge in vice, you would be told 'Yes'. Nol That would be foolisliiiess. But
1'es, i{ therc is no loss or damage in something. ) ou iia) dt, that. Carrq,ici' aiiacliinerii, altd ihcir I'cu can do
whatever you u'ari1- Baba lsror',,s that you.tvill remain engaged in sen'ice, anC that 1,ou $'ill continue to
follou; t\'e Father. The older children sacnficed ihemselves. There is also praise of their sacrifice. All are
poor. The moillers are vsry good. They do not need to surrerrler themselvcs. Only tbose'*'ho aic wealthy
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har,C rO Surrcndcl ' ihcmscl\ 'cS. Pcoplc do nol  gi \ 'c  an] ' lh inS lo . io l iCr l .  Hir '< j11 :n5u:rc r : i l1s crcryr l : i l :g to

his $,ifc bccausc, cthcrH'isc, tlrcir childrcn $,,o,rld ta1.tc cr.crytlti:rg at'ay. Ilou'ada)'s, lio oilc lisiclls to

anyone. ,.Giye me a little mcney, and I u'ill put cvoryihilrg right." l'lici'' cven givc a lalst .ji:dge netit. Tl:,er:

it icesn'l eyen matter to tbem if scmecne is totally ruir,eC, Baba is called thc Suprettrc Ju:;!ire, tltc Sulrt'L!11c

Teacher and rhc Suitrene Satgriiu. Thcn Hc is also the Suprene Dhaiai:rraj. Thctc caniict bc elti
fluctuatian in His judgenieril. Thcrc isn't ar:1't'hing likc that fii;:cd in |hc dri:nic' Ho$'cvcr, hcic thcrc arc

many couris, cach onc highcr than thc ncxl. In sonc placcs, iio onc c\:cl'l 1is19ns to 111. Pie:;i.denl.

Tirciefore, Baba says: Belcved children, you have to becclre bodiless. \'ou have lc letum honre v',ith the

Farhcr. Bsba is thc Guidc. Hc is also ca1lc.-1 thc Liberator. A1l tlrc iiiles bc'lcng to Hin. Hc is also called

ihc peacenie!,er. Ncwarlays, pcoplc also gvc peece prize.r. It is l'{ai a that makcs ')'Qn plac€le:;:t. Peace

exists in the gclden age and the lanC cf libeiaticn. L; the land bcl,c'n-t .^r-, ilirir is tntsl pecce. ln the

golden age ioo, there is one hlndred per cent p.a(:e, purlty znd ;n'osptri4'. The Yer)' n3ll1e is the laad of

happincsi Hoy could rhcrc bc pcacc in thc land of sorrc.,r.? Pcr'haps sanni'asis lra'ic a littlc pcacc. bi:t iliat
is iitc ttrc droppings of a crorv. You ri'ouldn't sai' that in thc goldcn agc. Hcrc, cvcn a ki;rgdott is likc tlc

droppilgs of a oorv. Baba cxplains: l4aya will slap 1,ou a _glcat dcal. You v,ill thcn colrthruc to chokc

intemally, and not tell ihe truth. You musi tell the tru1h 1o the etemrl Sirgrcr. Othenvise, if you do not

speak tlre frllth. your sit will coatinue 1o increase. Achcha, 6c ]'ou sliculd not comn:iit any- sin ;n ihe fuiure.

Thc punishmcnt for dcfaming Baba is vctl' scvdc. Baba has coinc io nl3l:c )ou into thc r:rastcrs cf thc
q,orld, and thoss rl|+rc create obstacles i;i this bii:g pu;.tis'lirnent ulct themseh'es. De'"ils create obsiacles.
you children should nct creale cbstacles. There is becefit in tli!s fcr ycu children. 1t js a si:,r even ro look at
the face of al angry person. llear iio eri!, see no e','i\.,! Ya'u m'rtst nci evcn look atthe face of e:t al:gr1'

person. Gieed aad attacfunent are no less. The child empeior is 1usi, and the masta', tlle ad';iser, is anger.

both of thcm arc grcat baild;ls. Angcr is a vcry dirq' bandit. Thosc u'ho claim thc fuil inhcritancc fi'om thc

Farher and glcd$' His name are vrofihy cl.rildren. Thjs Baba says: The daughters are cleverer than I. No

o1e can be c'leverer than Shil Baba. Baba places the childretr cl His head. The un'lirnited BapDada has

Tovc end regard for tlrc childrcn. He has thc dcsirc for cach child to claim -Jrc fcrtunc of His kingdorn and

tobc corrstantly happy. Baba tould sai: Child. nra; iou rci:r:ri:t ali"'c! l'4ai 1ou halc a lor:g lifcl Ha'.c

meicy on youiseif by imbibing the teachings that Baba gives youl If 1'cu do nol follcr." shimat, ycu cross

oul );ur line of fcm;ne. You kno+r ther Shiv Baba has ccntc {icrn the suirrcme abcdc tc giue 1ou 1'our
inheritance of heaven. To the extent that each cf you makes effc;i, tc the extent ihai ) cu have mercy on
yourself, so )'ou r d{ makc yoursclf clcyatcd. If ycu irrdulgc in iicc, tr.rc light rriil bc c::tinguishcd. Thcn

you will rlc1 be atrle tc imbibe the oi1 of krou4eCge. Achcha

To rhe su eeies.,, belcved, long-lost and nor+found children. lctc remcmbia:tce and good mcming frar:i the

N{other, the Farher, BapDada. The spiriiual Father says namaste tn thc sp:irtual children.

Essence for dharr'a:
1 .

2 .

You must cornpletely surrender yourself 1c the Lord frcm deep ','''ithin i'c'-:r heart. Become a
ccmple:e trustee a.rtd follcr,'shiimat ai every step. Forget e';erythiiig inclurlilg your bcdy anC
be alone,
Aftcr bccoming Baba's child, you musi not ffcatc an), otrs13"l^( in Bal.ra's tasl.-. You must not
perfcrm aay task drat would deiame Baba's name. Becorne obediclt anC faithf'rl.

Blessing: l"4ay you be an embcdiment of success aiid nove icn|ard rvith }c:r i"'crds and activit) filled
'i"'ith tmth and manners.
Ahvays remember that *re sign cf 'truth is gocC manneis. lf 1'ou ha',e "he po'r'er cf tnith, then

never let go ofyoLrrgood rninncrs. Pro\r the tru1h. bxl tith 3cod m3nlrc!"s. Thesigncf good

malners is humility ald rhe sign of lack of good marners is s''iubbcmncss. Y'rhen ycur u'ords

and activity are filled 1vi1h gcod marneis, you rr,'ill acliieve success. This is the means 1c mcve

for*'ard. If you haYe trrrih, but no good manlicisJ tlicic canno'i bc succcss'

Slogan: Rernain fgit in your :elationships, comectiols and st3ge, nct in )'our da!l;' t!metable.
*  *  *  or . tY{  s  I IAN' I ' I  *  *  *
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